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  Twitter @francisaskew 

Thank you to everyone for helping us to have a successful start to the summer term! 
Parents evening ran smoothly last week and our teachers enjoyed talking to you about what your children have 
been up to and how we are helping them to settle back in and get back on top of their learning in recent months. 
If you did not manage to make an appointment, please contact the front office and they will arrange this for you 
with your child’s class teacher.  
We are now serving all of our hot dinners in our school hall and this is working well. Children are enjoying the hot 
menus and have managed the transition back from eating in classrooms really well. Packed lunches are still be-
ing eaten in classrooms to allow us to space out safely, and I am sure you would join me in thanking the support 
staff for looking after the children in classrooms during this time.  

 

After school Clubs 
We are so pleased to have a variety of after school clubs on the go again, within bubbles. Some are run by our 
staff and some are run by our sports providers. If your child is booked onto a club please make sure they  
attend. It is wonderful to be able to broaden and enrich our curriculum again with activities such as this.  

Welcome back to Mrs  
Thompson (our Y5 teacher and 
SENCo). Mrs Thomspon returned 
from maternity leave after Easter 
and is resuming her  
responsibility of supporting our 
children with SEND. Mrs Hornby is 
still part of the SEN Team and will 
continue to support our children in 
key stage 2 throughout Summer 
term. SEN Reviews will take place 
this term (5th & 7th July) so please 
keep an eye out for a letter from 
Mrs Thompson.  

Is your child meeting our  
GREEN STANDARD in Reading? 
We expect that every child reads their reading 
book at least 3 times a 
week at home. Please 
find a couple of minutes 

to read with your child. The children are so  
excited about their home reading books - we 
have invested £5000 this term, on high quality 
books that the children are really enjoying. 

Thank you once again for the support you give to 
the school and to your children it is so appreciated. 

 
With best regards 

 
Mrs L Martin 

Head of School 

Are you interested in being a parent  
governor? 
We really value our parents’ views and this is an ideal 
opportunity for you to share yours and have a direct 
influence on the things the school does for the  
children. As a parent governor you have the  
opportunity to make a real difference to the school (and get a ‘behind 
the scenes’ view of what and why decisions are made). The  
commitment is small (one meeting per term - with tea and biscuits!) but 
the positive difference you could make to the school is huge. Please 
contact the school office if you are interested and we can give you  
more information.  

Goodbye... 
We are sad to announce that Miss 
Barmby will be leav-
ing us at half term. 
She is moving on to 
new adventures and 
we wish her all the 
best– though the 
staff and children will all miss her!  

Our trees… 
 
Please do not allow your children to climb in the trees around our 
school grounds and on North Road. Please remind them that this 
is our community and we are proud of it. We are so lucky to have 
such lovely grounds - let’s look after it. 


